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The K e y to Everything
by MAY SWENSON
Is there anything I can do
or has everything been done
or do

you prefer somebody else to do
it or don’t
you trust me to do
it right or is it hopeless and no one can do
a thing or do
you suppose I don’t
really want to do
it and am just saying that or don’t
you hear me at all or what?
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You’re
waiting for
the right person the doctor or
the nurse the father or
the mother or
the person with the name you keep
mumbling in your sleep
that no one ever heard of there’s no one
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named that really
except yourself maybe

If I knew what the name was I’d
prove it’s your own name
twisted in some way the one you
keep mumbling but you
won’t tell me your
name or
don’t you know it
yourself that’s it
of course you’ve
forgotten or
never quite knew it or
weren’t willing to believe it
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Then there is something I
can do I
can find your name for you
that’s the key to everything once you’d
repeat it clearly you’d
come awake you’d
get up and walk knowing where you’re

going where you
came from
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And you’d
love me
after that or would you
hate me?
no once you’d
get there you’d
remember and love me
o f course I’d
be gone by then I’d
be far away
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K ey Number One
At the beginning o f this
s c h o o l yea r, an a d -h oc
com m ittee was formed to
investigate possible revisions in
the structure o f our student
government. As the committee
studied the present structure, it
d is c o v e r e d
th a t it w as
unnecessarily complicated. A
complete restructuring is the
result of this committee’s work.
T he constitution o f the
Student Association has been
completely re-worked. The new
student organization is entitled
Governing Board rather than
Senate.
The
proposal
constitution was ratified on
March 12, 1970 at a joint
meeting o f Senate, Resident
C ouncil, Wick Board, and
Budget Board.
Under the new structure, ,the
student body finally accepts
responsibility in the area of
student goverance. As stated in
th e pream ble, this Board
a s s u m e s various s pe ci f ic
responsibilities in order to
“establish a free scholastic and
social community.”
The Governing Board assumes
the responsibility o f a liaision
between the entire student body
and
th e
faculty
and
administration o f Rosary Hill
College. The Board’s major
concerns will turn to the
academic and judicial areas
where they pertain to students.
Several members of the present
Senate are eliminated in this new
structure. One person that is
eliminated is the treasurer of the
Association. Budget Board will
claim this member as its.
chairman (see Budget Board
Constitution).
In th e new structuring,
Presidents of each of the classes,
as well as one senator from each
class, are eliminated. It is the

by Kathy Kenney
feeling of the committee that
the class presidents have the
primary responsibility to their
classes. Also, it is felt that one
senator can adequately represent
each class. In the past, the
second senator has had little to
do except attend the weekly
Senate meetings.
An
addition
to
the
membership o f the Governing
Board is the editor of the
ASCENT. The com m ittee
realizes die importance of a
well-informed student body and
it is felt that the school
n e w s p a p e r e di to r could
editorialize on what is happening
in th e realm of student
government, thereby providing
an important outlet for the
Governing Board.
The duties of the new
Governing Board differ entirely
from those outlined' for the
Senate. Most important is the
duty whereby Governing Board
shall ‘‘articulate st udent
opinion.” To represent students,
the government must know the
ideas o f the students.
Rather than having specific
meetings at the beginning and
end of each year, the new
c o n s t i t u t i o n provides for
meetings being called when
necessary. The Board itself is to
meet at least twice monthly.
This will provide for a smooth
and well-run government.
In a strong government,
policies must be reviewed and
revised periodically. New
policies must also be drawn up
when necessary. This is the
function of the fourth duty of
the Governing Board. The Bill
Policy gives the outline for the
formulation of new policies.
The sixth duty listed concerns
revi si ons o f the student
handbook. This like policies,

K ey Number Two
It’s in the air — Birth-LifeCHANGE. It’s on this campus,
not only on the outside but on
the Inside. It’s in this building.
It’s in the people around you.
CHANGE.
Twenty-thirty, forty people
have
been
preparing,
questioning, struggling. We’re
ready. We’ve got a baby to
present - to you. Three new
structures — Governing Board,
Student Activities Board and
Budget Board.
I’m here to sell you on the
idea o f a student Activities
Board (formerly Wick Board).
Why the name change? What’s so
different? Wick Board is taking
on a new identity. Programming
will be o f the student, by the
student, and for the student.
The SAB will have as its
purpose “To program for the
students,
insuring
communication and establishing
SAB p o l i c y ; to provide
opportunities for the integration
o f the Rosary Hill Student into
community life; to train and
provide experiences for students
in s o c i a l responsibility and
leadership.” The SAB is aiming
at uniting student programming
on campus through clubs and
organizations.
To begin, let me give you a
brief picture o f the structure and
functions o f Wick Board up to
now.

Wick Board consists of:
' Chai rman — elected by
student body as Vice-president
o f Senate; Co-ordinator of
Student Activities — member
with voting power; Faculty
Se na t e R epr es ent at i ve —
appointed from Faculty Senate
with voting power; Resident
Council
Representative —
appointed with voting power;
Four Class Vice-Pres. —
appointed with voting power;
Directors — appointed by Senate
with voting power.
Some realms past and present
directors have programmed in
are: A c ad e m ic , Co nc er t,
C u l t u r a l , I n t e r co l l e gi a t e ,
Po l it i ca l, Religious, Social,
Sports,
Transportation,
Volunteer Services.
Wick Board has been in existence
three years. It has beèn able to
put quality programs on campus.
Yet, the Board has many
weaknesses. Some o f these
weaknesses that have come to
my attention this past year are:
1. Student programming on
campus could by-pass the Board
by simply getting a room
reservation and date on the
calendar.
2. Two factions of the campus
community
(faculty,
administration) have a voice and

K e y Number Three
Do you want more effective
student voice, student leadership
and student responsibility on the
Rosary Hill campus? Would you
believe that a group o f your
student representatives have
come up with a completely
revamped structure that will give
you just that. Well, actually
they’re not giving it away. In
order to procure these aims each
individual has to read this paper,
ask questions, and then do
something.
It’s been stated that there is a
new structure. What was meant
to be said is that there are three
newly created boards. I’m here
to tell you about the “dollars
and cents” board, otherwise
known as the Budget Board.
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(For those o f you who are
unfamiliar with the Budget
Board, it is the body on campus
which has control over the
money allotted to the Student
Association
by
the
administration and which in turn
allots budgets to student clubs,
organizations, and committees);
The most basic change in
Budget Board for next year is in
its constitution. Up until this
time Budget Board had had no
constitution, but had operated
under a set of policies. The
members consisted of the S. S.
Treasurer, the Business Manager,
tw o
Senators,
and
a
Re pr e se nt a ti v e from Wick
Board. But now membership has
been expanded from five to

must have periodic evaluation
and possible revision.
A p p o rtiomhent of funds,
listed in the old Constitution,
will come under the realm of the
new
Budget Board.Another
duty no longer pertaining to the
Governing Board is the sanctions
of new organizations. This will
now
be the concern of the
Student Activities Board.
The operation of ad-hoc
committees of Governing Board
will
become a duty of the
Executive Board. Thus the
Board as a whole is free to
devote its time to academic and
judicial concerns.
The duties of the individual
members o f the Board are
somewhat different than those
listed in the old Constitution.
The Chairman of the Board is
mandated to meet at least twice
monthly with the heads of the
other organizations. This insures
the coordination between the
student groups. The chair is also
an ex officio member of all
committees of the Governing
Board. In this way, the chairman
is informed of all that is
happening with the various
committees.The vice-chairman’s main
duty is to chair the Freshmen
class until class officers are
elected. She than acts as advisor
to the class throughout the year.
Since there is a separate
chairman of the Activities
Board, the vice-chairman is freed
from that duty.
The duties of the Recording
Secretary are the same as those
listed in the old Constitution.
The Corresponding Secretary has
the added duties o f acting as
Chairman of the Publications
com m ittee
and of fi ci al
parliamentarian of the Board.
Duties of class representatives
are also different. The Senior
class representative will chair the
vote
on
the
s t u d e n t ’s
programming.
3. Each director is alienated
from his fellow director through
lack of communication with
Budget Board.
4. The Board, as a standing
committee of Senate, does not
work to its capacity.
5. Directors are appointed by
Senate who were not directly
concerned with programming.
6. Class Vice-Presidents are
appointed to the board and this
usually resulted with much more
responsibility to the Board than
the class.
7. If a directorship is vacant,
programming in that realm is
stopped until a person applies for
that position.
These questions arose: How
do we unite the Board members
to function as a unit? What is
the role of the Co-ordinator of
Student Activities and Faculty
Senate Representatives? How do
we get students to use the Board
in aiding them in programming?
Are there any solutions?
The present Wick Board has
been working at these questions
for the past two months — day
and night — weekends and
classtimes. We feel that we’ve
b e g u n. Our a c t io ns are
encompassed in the structure
and constitution of the Student
Activities Board. The structure
o f SAB is:
eight, and members have been
given definite positions. These
members include the Chairman
and the. Vice-Chairman both
elected by the students; the
Business Manager, an appointed
position
based on the
recommendation of the outgoing
B usiness
Ma na g e r; The
Coordinating Reperesentative, a
liaison between the Budget Board
and the Senate Activities Board,
elected by the students to the
SAB to sit on the Budget Board;
Secretary, an elected position;
and the Treasurer from each
academic class to serve as
representatives at large.
F or me r ly , any club or
committee came directly to
Budget Board for allocation of
f unds . . U n d e r the newly
s t r u c t u r i z e d board ALL
programming must be first
processed through the Students
Activities
Board be f or e

Hearing Committee, the Junior
class representative will be
vice-chairman of this committee.
The Sophomore and Freshmen
representatives will chair and
vice-chair elections.
NS A will become increasingly
more important and the delegate
will be Rosary Hill’s liaison with
the national organization. The
Academic Director will chair the
Academic Committee as well as
represent
the academic
community on the Governing
Board. The Resident Council’s
liaison to the Governing Board
will
be
the
Council
Representative.
There are five standing
committees outlined in the
Governing Board Constitutions.
The first committee is the
Academic Committee. Its major
purposes will be to insure the
academic rights of the students.
The second committee is the
Elections Committee. This will
organize and carry out election
procedures according to the
election policy.
The Hearing Committee,
established in accordance with
the Joint statement on Student
Rights and Freedoms, will
1. Executive Board—elected by
student body with voting power.
a) Chairman
b) Vice-Chairman
c) Secretary
d) Co-ordinating Representative
2. Directors — appointed by a
screening board set up by SAB:
a) Community Action
b) Cultural
c) Political
d) Publicity
e) Religious
f ) Social
g) Sports
h) Transportation
3. Resident Council Advisor —
appointed by Resident Council
with voting power.
The Co-ordinator, of Student
Activities and Faculty Senate
Representative have been taken
off the board because the Board
felt students should take full
responsibility
for their
programming. SAB will still be
working closely with the
Co- ordi nat or o f St ud e nt
Activities (contracts, counseling,
advisory capacity) but programs
will be student initiated and
geared toward the student
population.
In answer to the question:
“How do we unite the Board
members to function as a unit:
How do we get students to use
Wick Board: The following
points of the Student Activities
allotments will be made. This
does NOT mean more red TAPE.
On the contrary it is a
stipulation which will serve to
accomodate the students and the
campus as a whole. Unification
in programming will be
prom oted;
m o n e y will,
hopefully be more wisely spent;
and rolls of red tape will at least
be limited.
In this article I have
attempted to give you an
introduction to your new
proposed Budget Board. Next
week, through the additional
information available to you, it is
each individual’s responsibility
to become more acquainted with
all three proposed constitutions.
The word constitution may not
excite you but it is what the
structures will mean to all of us
that is important. The time is
now fbr YOU to take action and
get involved. The world is
changing and we must change
with it. Students take a stand!

provide a means of insuring
academic justice for students
A ny student who has £
c o mpl ai nt concerning their1
academic and personal rights
may appeal to this committee
for a hearing.
The NSA committee, with
representatives from each class
on it, will provide local,
nat ional , and international
awareness for the campus. All
students will be ipso facto
members o f the National
Student Association.
Ad-hoc committees will be
established by the Governing
Board
when
ne ce ss a ry .
Membership will not be limited
to Board members.
A new feature of this
proposed Constitution is the
idea that any student has the
ability to call for a referendum
of the student body. A petition
signed by twenty percent of the
student body requesting a
r e f e r e n d u m will receive
permi ssi on for one from
Governing Board.
The final articles of the
proposed Constitution follow
the outline presented in the
present constitution.
Board should answer these
questions:
1. SAB will have student
programs Ritering through the
Board
by • having
the
Vice-President stamping room
reservation forms and the
Executive Board in charge of
OKing dates.
Budget Board and Wick Board
have worked out a policy
whereby clubs, org., wishing
money for a particular program
will first have to have the vote of
SAB on the program.
2. SAB is an independent
board, working closely with
Budget Board. It has no
connections to the Governing
Board.
3. The directors will . be
appointed by a screening board
set up by SAB. Co-directorships
are possible for those persons
w ishing
to
share
t he
responsibility of a directorship.
4. The Exectuive Board will
function in the capacity of a
vacant directorship until said
directorship is filled.
5.
The
C o -o r d i n a t i n g
Representative will be a liaison
between SAB and BB. He will
represent SAB programs on BB.
It is h ope d that when
com m unication
channels
between these two boards are
established, the Director will feel
more a part of the programming
board.

Cancer
kills

m ore
children
in

the
U nited
S ta tes
than
any
o th er
Illness
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Letters to the Editor
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College Community

Fellow Students:

CHANGE is an important
word in our society. Everyday
we listen to the news and hear
that a speech made by President
Nixon on Vietnam dropped the
stock market prices. Or that a
basket and three foul shots by
Reed in the last five seconds
changed the score and so the
Knicks beat Baltimore. Now
these are two opposite examples,
but they illustrate the point of
the many different uses of the
word, CHANGE.
Here at Rosary Hill the word
change seems to represent the
spirit of this year and most
probably for the years to come.
The majority of the people on
' this campus were involved in
some way with such issues as;
c ha ng ing the curriculum
committee, changing the tuition
plan, and changing the present
ruling on Comps. These were all
important — not only to the
students, but also to the faculty
and administration. But before
the year ends and we all go
home,
there is another
important issue looming before
the members o f our community
- A NEW CONSTITUTION.
Big deal! What’s so important
about a new constitution?
Well, to begin with our new
constitution will change the
structure o f such bodies as
Senate, Wick Board, and Budget
Board. Also the elections of the
people that compose these
groups will be reconstructed. In
essance, the whole structure of
the student government at
Rosary Hill is being revamped.
This . means that .students
activities and responsibilities will
change as a result o f this.
As for the document itself,
our constitution has been drawn
up as a framework. It contains
some basic stipulations, but for
the most part the constitution is
a cornerstone or a building
block. The constitution was
drawn up this way so that it
would serve the campus for
more than just two years. How
effective a tool this constitution
will be in the future is going to
depend on how we use it. There
are many opportunities in this
docum ent
for
greater
f a c u 11y -s t u d ent-administration
co-operation IF we use use these
chances to their fullest extent.
But before we look ahead to
the future we must confront the
present. In the next few weeks
there will be meetings and
forum s
explaining
the
constitution. As members o f the
campus co mmuni ty it is
important for us ALL to
examine and understand our
constitution. If each one of us
does this then I believe that the
constitution will be accepted
and continue the spirit o f change
on our campus.

The proverbial time of
reckoning has finally come. We,
the students of Rosary Hill,
as p a r t i c i p a t o r s i n t h i s
ever-changing w o r l d , h a v e
arrived at a new era. The
opportunity is ours to take an
active responsibility in a new
structure built FOR us and BY
us. The new GOVERNING
BOARD,
STUDENT
ACTIVITIES BOARD, and
BUDGET BOARD are 1970’s
answer to 1960’s Senate, Wick
Board, and Budget Board. These
new structures remove us from
the apron strings to which we
have been tied for so long. We
must now stand on our own.
These bodies exist for all of us.
It is only through the interest of
each one o f us that these
structures will be able to become
in reality what they are in
theory.

Chris Bisset ’73
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Therefore, as an interested
student, I urge you all — come
to the open forums, read this
paper, question, and become
convinced t h a t , “the o n l y
permanence is change.” We are
aspiring toward a concrete,
constructive growth. Our new
structure will work only if we
make it work. Before we can
even attempt to make it work,
we must vote to ratify it. Here is
our opportunity to take into our
own hands something that is
NOW, and make of it something
that is effective and OURS.
I urge your wholehearted
support of the Restructuring
committees.
Sincerely,
Natalie Doyle ‘73

Dear Students:
This coming May, we hope to
have an ESSENTIAL bill passed
concerning the restructuring of
the major student governing
bodi e s.
Thos e structures
concerned are the Senate,
Budget Board, and Wick Board.
Each student should take
notice o f this since it would
directly concern him. The
purpose of this restructuring is
to give us more effective
channels through which we can
work. We feel this will give the
s t ud e n t s a more flexible,
workable system.
These proposed structures will
only be as effective as the
students supporting them now
and the students involved in
them later.
Sincerely,
Chris Jacobs ‘72
Grayce Tafalo ‘71
Barb Faust ‘71

Dear Editor:, < j
For too long the students/ on
this campus have been “casting
their fate to the wind.” They
have very willingly complied
wi t h si mpl e dictates by
authority
f i g u r e s , no t
questioning the validity of the
statements or the quality of the
speakers.

P

o

o

With our size increasing and
our
student community
becoming more complex with
each incoming Freshmen Class,
it is time to begin again and to
rebuild by means of several
definite alterations a floundering
Student Government structure.

GQ

However, it must also be
realized that a proposed step
such as this cannot be
whole-heartedly made without
th e
s t u d e n t community
a t te mp t i ng to be totally
knowledgeable of the change
and to be aware of their very
vital role in its success.
I ask each student to reach
out and grab back his or her fate
— don’t be so willing to “cast it
to the wind” ! Any structure, no
matter how big or how small,
works only when those who
comprise it, vitalize it. A few
may have conceived this new
structure, but the efforts of
many will make it work and
improve.
Sincerely,
Brigid Tuller
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More particularly, they have
with
g r e a t proficiency,
condemned
various
organizations for the weaknesses
o f a die-hard, outmoded
structure.

Since September, there have
been efforts made to strengthen
what could eventually be both a
very active and an activating
force on this campus. As any
knowledgeable person must
realize, I concede that this
structure does not and should
not assure us of immediate
success. However, I do feel that
it is a beginning which promises
to open up many doors of
communication and progression.
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Dear Editor:
Many thanks should be given
to the people involved in the
formulation o f the Student
A c t i v ities Board, Governing
Board, and Budget Board
constitutions.
This
reconstruction will play a vital
role in the Rosary Hill College
community. The responsibility
of its success lies in the hands of
the Rosary Hill College student
body. It will be up to US to
make this constitution effective.
I sincerely hope that we will
accept this constitution and that
we will have the dedication to
make it successful.
Sincerely,
Mary Frances Bauer ’72
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Editors Note

T7T
i

This special issue of th<
ASCENT has been given to th<
members of the Student Senab
to explain the new constitution!
to the student body. The entir<
contents of this newspaper hav<
been prepared by the varioui
members of Senate, and al
responsibility for this issue lie;
with them

■%
R.M.S.
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Time Table
Mon.

April 13

Construct-In (Constitutional)

Wick Foyer

10:30-2:30

Wick Foyer

10:30-2:30

Wick Foyer

10:30-6:30

(explanations)

Tues.

April 14

Wed.

April 15

Mon.
Wed.

April 20-22

Fri.

April 24

Construct-In

Referendum
for
Constitutions

Open nominations
for offices

Primaries

Senate Office

10:30-2:30

Wick Foyer

10:30-6:30

